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before 1985, when the geneml age€gare
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As conpanies e+mded openiion,
droughout the mtion od hazatds
incr€as€d, a n€ed *a recoeni'ed for a
policy combinine several cov€reges. In
1939, &e Narional Bucsu ofcasualty
Dd Sucry UndNrite6 and The Mutual
Casualry lruurance Rating Burcau besan
developinc a cmprehmive liabiliq
insurance progiam. In 1941, vhen rhe

o public liability,

nmufactu.rngliability, t€,mli'bility
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of contingent liabiliry,
Having *parate policie
for each huard was ba*d on *re belief
drat "the cmt of rtre h*atdg of dre new
t'"s of insurance should nor be averaged

'?rious

to nam

a few.

in t]rc pr€miuN ol a[ policyholde$,
nor all of the policyholden sould
have such huods." (Sawyc, p. 13)

besan.

Rafter than deeding a spdate policy
for each haard m which an oremi?arion
could be potentialiy expoed, a insured
6uld obtain dle CCL policy, which
would imure allharuds nor specifically
excluded. This would nean thar s new
haza{ds ard*, an exclsion would have
|o be added or m appropriate preniurn

hum

therefoc, had iis own
prerniun,raring basis. This night be
area, payroll, salq, eceipts or another
bsis. "B€cause eadr sepemte 6ver wd
Each policy,

rcgardeJ as a sepamte policy or contract,
not only differem racing bNs were
adopted brr spamte roi6 goveming dE
Miting of €ach cover vere fomularcd."
(Sawver, p. 15)

There were nmy ch.Iengs ed olxtacles
in idplenenting tle nee polict with the
differem rnmul nne and nting bases
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@nprehsive liability fon, thec

mmual-mcng rules aor dre
difer€tu rypes of oven8e conbined in
w€r€ sepante e&qregare

limi$
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not a

general ag$esa.e limit on the policy.

calalarion The crnpGite-rat nay

Thor.sh the declamtions page in dre
early veoioro of the CGL fonn had only
one bodily injury asgresate limit, ed
thar rDplied to p.oducB a completed
opentioru, dre declaralions pasE had
fom €parate prope.q abmage lg$€gate
limits. These seFarate aggrepsG ltrnitr
corrcspon&d to drc sepanre cov€rs rha.
were combined inro rhe CCL policyr

.

ce.trinly include lmm€ndon radng
for manu{acurrcr and contractor
exposue, bur oilentides the raring
sheets for a policy issued more thm
20

.

atomeys sught other ways to accels
insuranc! coverage. Policyholdeb
.6€nrimes did ndr hrve Dmhrellr or
a{cess .rvemg€, especially durins the
1940s md 1950s, or the urnbnella or
excs isGr in pla.€ at t}te rirne may
have sublaquendy becone inslvent.
ln th$e
tance!, policyholder
actomeys Legan naldng the rgmmt
rhat fie polictes we.e not exhausted
becar'le dle!€ \'ere opeEriom cliims
and there was no aggregate for bodily
lnjurl. Additiorully, pleift iff aft omeys
began suing pedpheral d€f€ndanB thar
*rre coneider€d a@nd- or dliid,
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Having saarare aggregate litnit! gave
policyholdes and their aaomeys

oppoiturities ro mrle s€v.nl difierem
a4uments to inc.ease dle limiB of
ovetage and ultinate payour beyond
what draften inrended. Listed below are
thre of *re mrc conrnon argumentr md
the baris ofeach argumenc

cier defendmts, The

aoes

altom€F for

dte plaintif6 and policyholdeB h've
been fairly succe!.tu1 in ad!€ncing
this rqunenc, and asbesd litigalion
has continued beyond the rni&1990s
ehen it v,as believed lo be going away.
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From the early 1980s uftil dl€ nid.
19G, mos. insurels made paymots
{or sbegcos clatd a-3 Roduct!.

cau'ed.

Completed Opeerioff , tlercfor.

This dgumem is llkely ro be
'd€ned
for a policyholder whose policy v*
cornpodte-mted for east olpremium

subjec. to an aggrtgate. Ar

bere

lilnitl

exhauted, policyholdo

s+Tate ageCak linit fd

uhzre d\e bdb\hbld$ is babL

circurnrta$c€s fcn dre Rernises
Opelltiom AggreFte and Prcrecdve
or lndaerdent Contractor Aggregare,

lirniB cmained otr the delantions page
of ihe policy until i}le 1966 revbion,
but ille description of clrcumeiin !s (or
ihe difertnr a€gregares cofflnu€d to
be in the forn widr litde chanee. This
6naly ov€rcone itt 1985, when the
"€!
general aggregate came into exbtmce.

db{r ts l^{nkss e$osed 6 dlbestos
dwrns i6tollzriln o! at'.stbs-cn'.,ai^rng
yoeas &e ilj &. n s*ed.Wlk)
in epts afEr ti" insEllddofl b coripLted.

is a

'ifa
16 e viwnnaltnl &ntll,l'i'/,tion.
This atBl]menr is prernk€d on the
policy languace fiat describe! th€

The linits of liability s€ction of the
fonn delcriH the circumltanc.6 mde.
which each aggresate would apply. Thc
four separate propeny damagE acg€gate
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Pro&cts.Compl€t€doperation6.
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yeffi lgo lre noi alailrble.
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bt otuMti;ra

of a tuWhol'12r
prertlrm mring balis @a mr

which strGs, '"The limiti apply
!€parately ro €ach proj€ct with resp@t
to opmtiom being performed a{€y
fton prenises ovned or rented b
drc named insu.€d" or uses sirnilsr
lmgnage. S€pmte aggregaG limits fc,t
each project rdecr the manual rulo
in efied in 1941. The omul called
for "Pr,peny darnage liabili.y for a
@ntncto. equi6 a limit upon lhe
aggregte lrsses which rel'rlc ftorn erch
sepuare prcjecr" (Sawrtr, pp. 15-16)
Even though there ir no dennition in
the ovoge fom fot "ptojcct," drere
is a statement ahat ahe .scregate for
Prckcrive or lndependent Conbracro6
is f.r operatiom perfomed for dre
naftel lnsur€d by indep€ndenr
ont@r.n and g€nenl supcrvbion
thereof bv dre named iosured.

The CGL fom prcmulgatcd in late 1940

ws a hfginning,

and

mdeGff)d

'll
it would cmtinu€ to change. The firs!
d s forn \'a! in 1943. with
rvisions t king phce in 1947,

rcvision ro

o*n

landmalk revbioB in 1985. Thoush
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in the &velopneft of rhe CCL policy,
acknowledged that tlle CCL policy
vould continm to chmge and b€
modid€d I do nor b€lieve he €vd
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th'ough interpretation of the fou d fiv€
difierdt aggegaces otr rlle CCL policy

anticipaFd tle long tail r)|€ of clains
drat iDsurmce companie ue b€ing
conionted witl today.

An exclusion dealing with pollurion
expGue was fir'aly ad&d to the CCL
policy in 19?0. Thb exclusion wea only
qualifred exclusion and allowed the policy

'

provitL ownge for "sudden and
accidental" pollution ewntr. ln 1985, th€
ablolute polbtion exclusion ws adopr€d
ed incorporEted iDto th€ CCL policy.
Exclusioru &llins widr asbesbs w€r€
added in fie late 1970s and earb 198&,
Sine the coun! coruide. squal abu$
m be an intentional act, the "exp€ct€d
ro scill

or intended' injdy €xdsim vould
apply to rhoe trpe, ofdaimr. Even

rhough dre *luions wen &eloped
to resnict the scope of coverage co char
smicipar€d by the pemturn, policyholder
atromeys &velc'ped creetivc nedrodr m
e$and corcrage beyond &at *hich was
originolly conternplaced whm the policy
had be€n isrued. This war done primarily

This abiliq to incleas *t6 limits of
coverage and ultimate payout continued
lmtil the C€neral Ag8lega.e linir cam€

into exisrenc€ along with massive
change nade ro the CGL policy in
1985. Thb ws also tle edition that
draneed rhe nane of tl€ forrn frcm
Codpreheruive Cener|l Liability
to Comnercial Ceersl Liability.
The curreni CCL policy form has a

Cen@l AggEgare limit and a Poducr,
Complebd Op€ratiotr Aegr€gate limil.
Thes€ ltrnit! apply lo a[ bodib iniuy
md pmpetty damage under Coverage A,

limil b not depodai .,n
acing bas€ or fc s€parite poject!,
although therc are mdomments avallable
currcndy thar allow a policyholder to
haE Fparate Gd@l Aggr€gate limiB (or

AggrEgare
a

each

datmred ploject.

Ag new hmards develop, rew legal
ahs.ic! emerge and coun! inGrprcl the
policy in ways not anticipat€d by dE
dra{rets ac drc tnne n *as issued, t}!e CCL
pollcy fom wil conLinG to cha ge end
evolve. Ag always in hmdling clairns, it is
irnpon nr to cad dle policy.
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